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THE NEW CITY BOARD

TAKES OATH OF OFFICE

'J In. newly dueled city board was
swn.n ill Monday of this week and
hav laken over llieir respectivo of-

ficial duties Willi a seriousness Dial
Mean's the people of Clayton that
the reins of I lie city government will
lip,JU,tHf hunds for the next two
vow s.

If business experience and pro-
gressive prindiptCw-wil- l help in the
soHtftou'of lite many problems that
Ihe, city will have to solve in Hie
next two years, then, whether it bo
a more adequate water supply, fil-

ters, or railroads, the oily govern-
ment of Clayton will be equal to any
emergency.

The people of Clayton should be
n unit when support is necessary,
and that will be continuous. The
wolfure and the progress of the city
should be more to the citizen than
Iho progress of the individual. The
success of the individual must, be
secondary. Whether the new board
wis your board during the campaign
they are unquestionably "your
board" now, and as such are entitled
(o the loyal support of every citizen
of Cluylon.

CLAYTON HIGH SCHOOL TEAM
TO COMPETE AT RATON MAY 6

The Clayton High School track
team will go to Haton tomorrow lo
enter the Northern New Mexico
Track Moot, to be held Saturday.

Fourteen members of the school
compose the Clayton delegation.
Some of the Clayton men have
chalked dip some prutyktUilcJJaí:
ble, without competition, "goes with
u record of 2o seconds flat for the
220 yard dash. Clark on the 10,

without competition travels the dis-
tance in 57. This is unusually good
time for both boys. Claylon should
return with, several first and a few
seconds.

J. .1. WEICILUAX PURCHASES
CLYDE DANIELS INTEREST

The local firm of Weichman and
Daniels will be known in 'the future
us J. J. Weichman, Grocery. Air.
Weichman last w.eek purchased (he
interest of Clyde Daniels in the store
and has taken entire charge. Their
partnership had obtained for about
a year, when Mr. Daniels purchased
!he interest of Frank Melton.

Mr. AVeichman has been in busi
ness hero for about ten years. Mr.
Daniels is an ice boy who has
made many friends in Claylon dur
ing his residence of three years. It
is reported that he will locale in
(.olorado.

"NUFF SED"

Music lovers that want lo havo a
taste of some good music will do
wlel to road this: Mrs. S. W. Guist,
tin accompnsneu pianist, will play,
The Methodist male quartette, who
hao made a name for themselves,
will render Dluo Galilee." This
number is one of the. most beautiful
quartette pieces ever written. Mr.
J. W. Fair of sweet tenor fame, is
down for a solo and the Methodist
choir will finish the program,

'lit connection with this short inn
lsnlo, Mr. J. Clyde Koegan will give
ft hbrt. seasoned, significant ser--
lTfffii Tin "WhaVWW Measuring
Slick." This is a service of March,
Music and Mcasurolossloss. The
place 1s iho Methodist church", tho
time 7:30 p. in, Sunday. No morning
lorvico.

No man can go his own road to
Hell because he cannot go thorc
without hurting his fellow-me- n who
iln not want lo go there. Soiling bo-lo- w

cost is an economic fraud and
falsifies the whole chain of commer-
cial transactions that ensue. Tho
most, important, and most evaded
problom of a manufacturer is to
know, day by day, if he is making a
profit.

THIS PA PCn IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE It EST IN CLAY! ON AND UNION COUNTY

NEW AMARILLO BOND GO.

OPENS OFFICES IN CLAYTON

With generous portions of nrlnl- -
ers ink aniPa few promises that Slot)
invested will in a marvellously short
lime pay 10 for l, the imbue is an
nually fleeced of much of its honest
earnings.

The safe and sane investment, that
will return a fair rate of interest for
every dollar invested, should, by all
means be gladly received by the in
vesting public.

Aget-rieh-qui- ck scheme is never
a satisfactory investment. If $1 in
vested m a proposition will make
$100 in a short tune, then it is safe
to say that only one out of 100 are
lucky.'

Tho Southwestern Bond and Mort
gage Co. was organized al Amarillo.
Texas, under a Declaratioiof Trust,
March Í, 1922. Looking to the de-
velopment of the Panhandle .coun- -
Iry, this company has an authorized
capital of 91,000,000.00 of common
slock, issued only when requested
mil paid for, and are issued ns fully
paid and le.

Willi no obligation on the part of
the stockholders for any claim
against the company, with 'he stat
istical assurance that every dollar
invested will return a fuiiNralo of
interest and will be safe and aire
(lie Southwestern. Hond and Mori- -
gage Company should be received
gladly by the citizens or Clayton and

nion county, who wish to make an
investment

There are mauy advantages of-
fered by thtMiperation of the South-
western that should have a decided
appealing force. In the first place,
the mtmev hjustpd, by Union cjnmly
pé(Tp7é"will remain in Union county
banks until doublo the amount in-

vested has been loaned out in this
county. This not only leaves the
money at home, but assures one
that, his money is working, with
other money, for the development, of
life own county.

All classes of bonds school, coun-
ty, municipal .and roads; first mort-
gages on uity and county real estate,
will be handled.

Union county citizens are being
asked to invest in Ibis enterprise
$25.000. Mr. Graham, president and
manager, of Amarillo, is in Clayton
this week, lo promote the interests
of litis company. A safe investment
is one that assures the investor that
he is not holding stock in a blue sky
proposition, and a sane one is one
that insuro.s a fair return.

Mr. Graham is very favorably im-

pressed with Union county. Head
the page ad of this company in this
issue.

J. E. Busey and Geo. .Jack, prom-
inent farmery of Iho Sedan com-
munity, wire business visitors in
Clayton Ibis week.

CUIinENT TOPICS CLl'H
OBSERVES LIBRAHY DY

The Current Topics Ciutt celebra-
ted their annual Library Day, on
Thursday night, April 27th, in Hi.
pnrlors of the Methodist church.
The program was opened with an
address by Mrs. Coined president of
the Club, tolling what the Current
Topics Club stands for, and wny
Library Day is observed.

Tho following splendid program
was rendered:
Song Main Quarlelto
Address Profossn, Huff
Solo Mrs. C;A. Rutledge
Reading Mrs. Horbert Hammond
Solo Mr. Fair
Song Malo Quartette

Every number wns oxcojlont nnd
much appreciated. The program
was followed by games of different
kinds. Perhaps tho most interest-
ing was tho Men's Serving Contest.
Light refreshments vvoro sorved. Tho
books have beon placed in tho High
School. A list of tho books and the
amount of money received will be
published later. Tho money will be
used to buy books .and magazines
for the school.

T'he Club wishoa lo thank all those
who in any way contributed lo tho
success of Library Day.

Clayton, New Mexico May 5, 1922
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STATE BRIEFS
OJitiiuiiiuiitiuiiiiuniiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiunniiiiitiiEiiiiiiitiiiiK:

Albuquerque will have for one
year a fare on street rnilwnv.
effects u March 27. 1022.

The American Legion post, at
Mosquero has appointed Mrs. Stella
Smith to have charge of tho organ-
ization of an Auxiliary chapter.

Construction on tile. Sprumor-ladsto- ne

highway will begin at the
Springer end this week. Contract
was let to McKnighl and Ilaner of
Amarillo.

100.000 trout hni recently been
placed in Colfax county streams.

Taxes remitted Tor the month or
April to the state treasurer, amount-
ed lo .$183.277.05.

The Normal University ir Las Ve-
gan has asked tjhe railways of the
stale for reduced rates during tb
summer session, and to continue
through the entire session.

Leon Sands has been chosen presi-
dent, of I he Tucumcari baseball or-
ganization thai .will organize and put
a team into tho field'this season.

Almost siv and three-quarl- cr mil-
lion dollars have.bern loaned to the
stockmen of New Mexico in the last
six months. Loans made through
application to Livestock and Agr-
icultural Loan Co, of New-- Mexico.

Northern New Mexico and south-
ern Coloiailo baseball league has
cnmplotc'd schedule. Tor the season.

The Northern New Mexico track
meet will be held at Raton, May (!th.

District .Judge David J. Leahv, (,f
Las Vegas, looms up very promin-
ently in the race for the federal
jtidgship. It is understood that Rur-sti- ni

ravors the appointment, while
Secretary Fnll is opposed. New
Mexican.

n,,t1,linrv minn.,'1., fAH tU..
I mi wiiiuHincrqiic

mr Hie niiipm 01 April total JSÓlM.íjíW.
or almost !? 50,000 over March.

U L. Phillips has been elected
president of the Haton Rotary club
for next year.

Farmers near Fl. Sumner will re-
ceive, within a short time, a car load
of dairy cows from Wisconsin.

"The stale that 'fails lo educate
doom its children to industrial sub-
jugation by those from states that
educate. More Hum once have na-
tives lost their land from luck of ed-
ucation."

T. E. Mitchell Ibis week shipped
from Tucumcari four carloads of
registered cattleTTwh 11 II HHD RL
registered bulls. 120 nf which he is
shipping to Fl. Slockton. Mr. Mileh-ell- 's

herd represents several thou-
sand head of. registered cattle.

Mrs. Arthur Woolen, founder oí
Ihe ProerCss Club in Clayton, was in
Santa Fe last week to attend the
convention of Ihe Federated Wom-
en's Club. of New Moxico.

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

The News is hardly ready lo give
out the premium list in the contest
lo be held beginning June 1st. In
ondoovoring to mako this tho most
attractive list ever offered in the
slnto nf New Mexico there is some
difficulty in securing premiums to
be offered. JVext week, however, a
complete list will bo given, with
rules governing Iho contest,

Wntch for our annonn6emenl. H
will bo worth your whilo lo mako
preparations to competo for these
prizes. You will have an opportun-
ity to win the first prize, which will
bo valued at 5500.00 or-mo-re. Gel
reoily to hustle.

f

CLAYTON'S NEW INDUSTRY

MAKES SPLENDID SHOWING

Diekinan come, saw and was con
quered. No belter local ton could have
been found for a creamery than
Clayton. Union County is fast de-
veloping- into a dairy county, and
I'niou county must, in a measure at
least, lend her effort to support anil
maintain this industry.

The history of former creameries
in Clayton is entirely familiar to the
citizenship of the county at large.
Each has been a success only par-
tially. Mr. Hickman being á "pro-
gressive citizen, has put progressive
ideas into action and tho long sought
much desired "Cooperative Cream-
ery"' is a reality in Clayton.

Mr. Diekinan has moved his fam-
ily from Loveland. Colorado. Being
a Rotarían and splendid business
man. he is welcomed by the pro-
gressive business, men of Clayton.
His family will bn a valuable addi-
tion to Iho best circles in Clayton.

They have leased lite home of
Mrs. Thornton on Pine street.

Mr. J. Clyde Keegan, Methodist
pastor, will deliver tho baccalau-
reate sermon Sunday morning at
Des Moines. He will return in time
to be present at the short musicalc
lo bo given Sunday night at the.
Methodist church and lo preach on
the subject: "What is Your Measur-
ing Slick?"

The United Healty Co. has jusl
closed a deal by which they sold the
W. T. Hymer farm east of Texline.
Hits wa a cash deal, consideration

S2U.0OO.O0. Mr. Lewis handled (he
deal.

A cake will be given to the oldest
person at each table at Ihe birthday
dinner at Christian Church. May to.

Pennington. Hill. Errelt and Hor-in- ga

will furnish their cars to lake
Ihe high school boys lo Raton for
the Irack meet.

HOTAHY WALLOPS HIGH SCHOOL
In Their Minds, Hut Not in Game.

The Rotary Club of Claylon has
built up a reputation for pep thai
can produce enthusiasm enough to
charter special trains lo neighbor-
ing cities, special cars to conven-
tions, etc.. but when it comes lo
producing a winning ball team-w- ell,

they do pretty well, but --when
the smoke of battle cleared away
after last Thursday's came the score
'stood 23 to 7 in favor of the High
School team.

Hill was on the mound for Rotary,
with Hurley on the receiving end.
Nothing marred the joy of the High
School hows evcent that Iturlev lei
his finger gel. in the way of a warm
one, so that he might have a plans
ible alibi for not being able to gath-
er in the fast and furious ones,
which were very few, since, judgjng
by the score, more of the high school
boys bit pretty freely.

In spile of the defeat. Ihe Rotary
is still pushing tht; Claylon boys to
develop one of the best High School
leums in northern New Mexico, and
if they keep Iho proper spirit, the
leadership of coacti Torrill will give
Clayton a team of which they may
feel justly proud.

IN APPRECIATION

In relinquishing tho office of Post-
master of Clayton. I wish lo thank
all Us patrons nnd the public gen
erally, remembering especially the
good peoplo frOm the counlry, for
Ihe kind, courteous and uncomplain-
ing treatment which I have recoived
throughout my eight and ono-ha- lf

years service.
T also wish to thank the employees

of the post office, past and present,
who have by their faithful and con-
scientious sorvico hclpAl mo in ev-

ery way possible to establish effi-
ciency.

I regret exceedingly that 6uch
pleasant relations aro not to con-
tinue, as also my relations with a
generous public, us Postmaster.

SUSIE S. PACE.
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CLAYTON DEATS ML DOHA,

DES MOINES WILL SE NEXT

üisl Sunday a big crowd of fans
saw one of the most one-sid- ed games
ever pul on m Clayton. Ml. Dora
was the opposition, and the final
core, if wo counted 'cm all, was

ta to .1. We tried lo keep a line on
the happenings, bul finally aban
doned everything but a few of the
more important events.

Corich and Johnson each hit out
home runs, whilo Johnson also cot a
3 bagger. Lynch. Caldwell and Law-
rence George cracked out two base
hits, among a flock of singles by
practically everybody on the team.

Ml. Dora used several pitohers.
while Johnson pitched till tho 8th
ror Clayton antl then went lo first
base, Corich taking up the twirling
job. Johnson showed classy stylo
all through tho game, and finally
when old Dutch Sncdcger got spiked
oy a runner in me Hin Johnson nut
on the breast protector and caught
enrich s fast ones Jtist as smoothly
as he hits, and that's some smooth.
i ne spiking or bnodeger was most
regretable and Dutch got a big cut
in one leg whiclf will probably nut
him out of tho game for some time.
II appeared to us that the runner
should have avoided it.

The "ílark horso" of tho gamo
turned out to be none other than
Manager Lee Hyrne, who took up
Ihe job al first base in the 8th. Ho
grabbed everything that came out In
lhat end of the diamond, nipping off
several prospective hits.

Des Moines will arrive in Claylon
next Sunday for a session with tho
Grays, and say they are going to
lake the local scalp back to that fair
city, but from the way the Clayton
boys acted last Sunday they are due
for a surprise. Anyway the game
is called for 2:30, and Umpire Ken-
nedy will start things going al that
time, sharp.

YOUR HIRTIIDAY

What of your' birthday? In what
month were you introduced to Old
Mother Earth, up your abode
with civilization?

Regardless of the month or the
year, the Loyal Women's Hiblo Class
of the Christian Church Is oxtonding
to you a cordial invitation to celé-
brale tho event with them by being
present nt a birthday dinner held
in tho Basement of tho church, Wed-
nesday, May 10th, at 0 o'clock P. M.

Twelve tables will be set to repre-
sent the twelve months in the year.
If your birthday is in December,
you will sit al that labio; if in May,
al the May tabic, etc. The tables
will bo appropriately decorated.

.Menu
Young Onions Radisho8

Roast Chicken
Cream Potatoes New Peas

Dressing
Salad Brown Gravy

Cake ico Cream
r Coffee

CLAYTON ROTARY CLUB
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

At the regular weekly luncheon,
held yesterday al the M. E. Church,
the Clayton notary Club elected
I heir officers for the year year.

H. II. Errelt, register of tho I!. S,
laud office, led the ticket by polling
18 votes; Pennington and Herzslein
were close behind with 10 each. Tho
five elected who will make up the
executivo board for tho next year
aro: Errett, Pennington, Herzslein,
Rutledge and Huff.

Theso five will olect tho president,
vice prosldonL socrotary antl treas-
urer, and oncdiroctir al a meeting
of tho fivo in tho noxt few days.

Tho Rotary Club has prospered
during the past year. President
Rlxey has been faithful to instill
into the Rotarians the fact that Ro-

tary Spirit is more to be desired than
numbers.. We. feel that tho new
president could do no bettor than to
follow in his footsteps in this one
rosnccj.

The News predicts another suc-
cessful year.


